
EWS OF NORFOLK ON PAGES TWO, THREE, FIVE *
WEATHER REPORT.
.WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, April 11.
Forecast for Wednesday:
For Virginia: Increasing cloudiness

and 'warmer, possibly high, on the
coast; Thursday fair.
For North Carolina: Fair and warm¬

er Wednesday; brisk southerly winds;Th ursday fair.

Korlolki nil.I tlClilllT.
WEATHER FORECAST FOR

TO-DAY.
Increasing cloudiness; warmer; winds

southerly and increasing.

TEMPERATURE, RAINFALL, AND
HUMIDITY.

Maximum temperature. Cl
Minimum temperature. 40
Normal temperature?. 64
Departure trom normal.minus 4
Departure from normal since Jan¬
uary 1st.mliius 159

Rainfall in past 24 hours . 0
Rainfall since 1st. of month .1.34
Mean humidity. 76

CALENDAR,
oun rises 5:34 a- m.; sets 6:37 p. m.

TIDES.
Norfolk: High water 10:37 a. m.. 10:69

p. m.; low water 4:35 a. m., 4:34 p. m.
Old Point: High water 10:16 a. m..

10:38 p. m.; low water 4:14 a. m., 4:13
p. m.

Ill F.D.

NASH..Suddenly, at tlio residence or
his parents Granby street. Tuesday,
April 11th at 7 o'clock p. m.. C. ALBERT
NASH, JR., in the 22nd year of his age.
Notico of funeral will bo announced

later.

Monuments and Gravestones.
The sctectton or a eultahlo

memorial In marble or gran
Ito can hi readily made from
our stock, for wo carry tho
largest assortment of finish¬
ed designs In tho South.

'THE COUPEft MARBLE WORKS
rli-itnblUlic.l BO T «.«¦».)

I5ii-.l('.:t li »-.. >t. Xorrolw. T».

ÜIBEriNft«.

Headquarters Division "it."
First- Virginia Naval Battalion.

Special Order No. 2.

MEMBERS OF DIVISION "Ii" ABE
hereby notified to appear at their

armory WEDNESDAY EVEN INO, April
12th, 1S0H. for Inspection. All falling to
oppenr will be subject to court-martial.

By order of
R. S. WEAVER,

npll-2t L'cutenanl Commanding.
_(Ledger copy.)_

NOTICE. . THE ANNUAL MEET-
Ing of tho VIRGINIAN AND PILOT

PUBLISHING COM PAN Y will be held
lie the Office or Mr. L. D. Starke, Jr.,
room No. 23 Lowenbcrg building, in tho
City of Norfolk. Ya. on WEDNESDAY.THE I0TII DAY OF APRIL, 1S'.''J, at 12
o'clock m.
mhll-tdm J. K. ALLEN, Secretary.

V
AXIINKII KMTM.

A >' WVCK>«rAcXi»i::MY OFMUNIO
ArATI NHE-THTJ RSDAY-NI Gl IT,

APRIL 1».
WORLD-FAMED AND UNRIVALED
BLACK PATTI TROUBADOURS,

Including Black I'mttI and
:t0-OTHER PROMOTERS-30.

Prices.50. 75c. and tl 00. Matinee, 50c.np9-HU,we,th-3t
AUDITORIUH THEATRE.

S. E Cor. Nebraska and Union Sts.
JAS. M. BARTON....Prop, and Manager.WILEY HAMILTON.Amus'int Director.
Open every night In tho year. Smoking

Concerts, presenting a respectable. Up-to-date Vaudeville entertainment.
"Matinees. Tucs., Thürs, and Sats nt 2

p. ni. Evening performances continuous
from R till 12. Admission, 19, 15 and 25c.
Ja22-ly

_

d. notes & co., *
i General Auctioneers. %
P Consignments respectfully solie-Ä Itcd. Quick settlements and prompt*L returns. Special room for storage, j0 Highest references furnished. w

EXCELSIOR!_
Hoiice (q ins Public Generalis.
On or before MAY' 1st we shall have

moved from 65 Granby street to our n< WOffice* on the second floor of the CITI¬
ZENS' BANK BUILDING, where, we
trust, nil our old friends will soon find
their way and bring many new friends
along with them.
Although our new Offices are on thesecond floor, Hid somewhat higher, the

price of our coals will remain tho eamc

TO OUR PATRONESSES.
You can step owl of the elevator almostinto our Office door; If. however, you do

not care to use the elevator (there Isreally no reason why you Shouldn't, it issafer than walking) you will only haveto iro up one lllght of stairs to reach us.Our phone numbers will remain lite
same, old 232. new 317.

TRIGG & WILMER, Agents.
TOMS CREEK. COAL AND COKE.
ft REVOLUTION IN NORFOLK
tub Virginia Cafe and Bakery,
the handsomest place in the city, arc
prepared to serve their patrons with thefinest line of

HIGH ART CONFECTIONS
AND BAKED DELICACIES
ever supplied In Norfolk before.

In the cafe can be found anything from
a neat delicate flavored cup of coffee tu
a banquet spread. Ladies especially in¬
vited.
Goods delivered to any part of the cityfeo of charge. mh21-Cm

FOR SALE. Ar* IDEAL HOME IN
the iahd of sunshine and flowers,

three miles from the postOffice, in the
city of Norfolk, Va.. located Immediately
or. salt water, contains about seventy
acres, ten acres in woods, balance In
high stato of cultivation: about quarter
of a mile frontngo on salt water. Hue
oyster grounds on which oysters can be
raised for family use in abundance, and
for market: house of fourteen rooms
with additions, abundance of pur. si
water right at the door, grounds about
the house covered with fine shade trees,fdiruhbcry, choice flowers, vines, etc.
Barns, out-bouse of four rooms for help,
about ono hundred ponr trees. Duchess
variety, about fifty Sickles pear, also
peaches. Japaneso plums all In bearing.
Connected with tho city by fine shell
road For terms and further Information
call on or address H. C. HOGOARD Ä
CO., SO Bank street, Norfolk, Va.
Jal5-bU,wc-tf

THE SELECT COUNCIL
The Firemen Petition For More

Pay.
souihern NtntoaTelopliono FrnucliUe

Extended I'uUor CondllJIouH. Klcc-
irlo l.lfrbt Wired to Go IIn<l«r

Oronud-Kon A'nmo Proposed For

Coraioercial Flnco*

The monthly meeting ot the Select
Council was held last nltlht; President
Greenwood in the chair. The roll was

called and the following members an¬

swered to their naines:_ Vail, W. H.
Bonncy, R. A. Bonney, Oberndorfer,
Pannlll, Marx. Kahn, Mayer, Jacobs,
Spann, Holland.
The minutes of the last meeting were

read and approved. The minutes of the
last meeting of the Common branch
wctc read and concurred In as fol¬
lows:

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
Resolution providing $10,r>00 to lm-

provo Chapel street.
Franchise of Southern States Tele¬

phone Company extended 37 years, but
Instructed as to transfer of rights.
Appropriation for Board of Health,

and appointing two police.
Appropriating ?j54 to curb Bermuda

street.
SaJe of R. & G. stock to raise (6,423

for street improvements ordered.
Refused the petition of It. Freeman

for reimbursement for clothing destroy¬
ed by order of the ollnrd of Health.

DAMAG KS COM PROM ISE1).
Adopted report of Finance Committee

on the petition of Borland & Willcox,
attorneys for W. Jackson. $ir>0 appro¬
priated.
A resolution Was adopted voting

$339,78 to pay for biU-for removing the
snow.
Sundry persona were gntnted per¬

mission li> build frame houses.
Resolution adopted authorizing the

treasurer of the Water Board to remit
to New York for coupons due there.

M A It K BT COÄIM I TT B B.
An ordinance was adopted to allow

the Market Committee t<> use their ap¬propriations of next year t<> Improveinurkct building.
Report of the Board of Street, Sew¬

er and Drain Commissioners on the
widening of Wolf street was received
and tiled, anil a resolution appointing
loninil.v:.tiers ti> condemn the proper¬ty was adopted.
TRIPOLI STREET IMPROVEMENT.
The report of the Board of Street,Sewer and Drain Commissioners on the

opening of Tripoli street and appoint¬ing commissioners to value property,
was discussed by Mr. Marx against
opening, and Mr. Consolvo for, and
adopt ed.
Letter of James R. Guy, r>r the Street,Sewer and Drain Board, also letter ofCity Engineer Brooke and .T. D. Hof-helmer were read and tabled.
A city scavenger was authorized, as

provided by ordinance of the CommonCouncil.
Bit IDOB COMMITTEE.

Messrs. Cnnsolvo anil Marx were np-pninled to serve on the Holt St reelBridge Special Committee,
Tho resolution exempting churchesfrom provisions of the gate ordinances

was adopted.
Brnmbleton contract for seweragewas confirmed.
Resolution to ascertain if Ocean ViewRailroad Company is complying withcontract relative lo streets was adopt¬ed.
All properly approved bills were or¬dered to bo sold.

NEW BUSINESS.
Statement or the City AndIIor for themonth of March was referred lo Audit¬ing Committee.
Petition of George Stnylnr asking forrelease from charges and penalties ondelinquent taxes, referred to the Fl-

nniire Coinniilli-e-
Petition nf F. G. Benimm asking forrelease from erroneous taxes. Referredto Finance Committee.
Letter from the secretary of StateBoard of Public Works with copy of

opinion of the Court nf Appeals In thematter of the Norfolk and Westernra'lroad lugs, was received and filed.
Petitions of sundry persons to buildhouses, referred to Fire Committee.
Petition to i.ave Granby street ex¬

tended, was referred to street commit¬tee.
FIREMEN WANT MORE PAY.
A petition from the firemen asking anIncrease of nav as follows: Chier engi¬

neer, from Kl25 to Sir.o nor month: as¬
sistant chief engineer. »100; firemen, to$62.60; engineers. >7f,; drivers. $70; liose
men. first year. $50: second year. $00.and third year and over, $70.
The petition was referred to the Fi¬

nance und v\re Committees for inves¬tigation and report.
MONUMENT SQUARE.

Mr. Marx offered n resolution chang¬ing the name of Commercial Place to
Monument square. It was referred to
the Street Committee.
Petition from Thomas Clorrnn for pay

as keeper of Holt sttvet brldcrc was re¬
ferred to the fsire^t Commute*.
Letter of T. ,T. Nottingham offerlnjs '"

soli the city a lot. was referred to the
Building Committee.

UNDERGROUND WIRES.
Mr. Consolvo offered a. letter from

the Virginia Electric Light Companyrequesting :.> be allowed to put their
wires under ground. The company said
It was simply n matter of economy;that the company could do so now for
about $76,000. while it would cost much
more later. He urged that the requestbe granted. It was referred to a spe¬cial fommittee of live. On the part of
the Select Council the Chairman ap¬pointed Messrs. Consolvo and Vail.
Meeting adjourned.

W lien Travelling.
Whether on pleasure bent or business,take on every trip a bottle of Syrup ofFigs, as it acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver, and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches,and other forms of sickness. For sale
in 60 cent bottles by nil leading drug-cists. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

Second arrival of Huddersfleld Her¬
ring bone mixtures In oxfords and tuns.
A treat for stvllsh dressers.

RVDÖLPHI & WALLACE.I 333 Main street.

««MUUA 1 IUN EXERCISES.

INTERESTING OCCASION AT NOR-
FOIjK PROTESTANT HOSPITAL..
Tho exercises Incident to the award¬

ing of diplomas to the graduating class
of nurses from the Norfolk Protestant
Hospital yesterday afternoon were of
an Interesting character. The spacious
pariors of the Institutloh were elabor¬
ately decorated with palms, ferns, and
flowers of sweetest fragrance In com¬
memoration of the event. The audience
was a very select one, and was com¬

posed of the managers and friends of
the hospital.
The exercises;were begun with prayer

by Rev. W. J. Young. 1>. 1).. of Ep-
WOrth Church, followed by Miss Ewcll,
with a vocal solp, entitled "Good-Uye,
Sweet Hay.'" which was rendered in su¬
perb style by this popular vocalist.

Dr. H. M. Nash, who had been an¬
nounced to deliver an address on the
.'Ethics of Nursery." said that he was
happy to state that the nurses who
were to receive diplomas had passed a
most creditable examination in the an¬
atomy and structure of the human body
and in maleria medica. "Hut," said he,
"t (Ind, on looking at the program, that
I am put down for a specific subject,
'The Ethics of Nursing." which is a
large and comprehensive theme, one
which had engaged the study of the
Binges ami philosophers of all ages, and
was taught in the days of our Lord, and
is one taught in the holy Scriptures.
the great principle of which Is to do
right for the sake of human nature.
To give a proper conception of the
subject would require much thought
and preparation. The ethics that
should govern nursea are kindness, hu¬
mility, politeness and efficiency, ami
to avoid all conversation except that
pertaining to their duties. Above all
things else they should avoid criticism
of another, and should never be a par¬
tisan of any one, so that they may be
useful to themselves and to the com¬
munity in which they live."
ATter Dr. Nnsh's brief, but instruct¬

ive address, Miss Ewcll .-.>ng with line
voice, "When the Heart is Young."

Dr. L. Lankford was the next speak¬
er. His address was on "The Trained
Nurse of Past and Future." He said:

"1 am not present to bring a bouquet
of Mowers or of rhetoric, but to rear a
monument deep in base ami tall in
shaft, with lour sides on it, with an
inscription of honor to the noble self-
sacrificlng nurses of the past, present
and future. The nurses of is years ago
were not the nurses of to-'.lay. and
those of to-day will not be the nurses
of the years to come. 1 honor the
nurses. Their work shows to the world
what the loving sympathy of woman
can do, especially when they pattern
after the Man of Gallilcc, whose mis¬
sion was to do good, who is the unfail¬
ing source of the physical and spiritual
woman."
Dr. Herbert Old, in presenting the

diplomas to the graduating class of
nurses, said:
"These awards; of merit show that

your work for the past two years has
been placed on a firm foundation, and
has opened up a broader Held for fu¬
ture usefulness, wherein you can make
yourselves perfect in certain duties
delegated to you. if not In nil."
After extending his best wishes he

presented the diplomas to the following
graduates:
Misses Hulda M. Naw, Jessie Trvine,

Eddie Irvine, and Mattie Perrle Shack-
elford.

A FI/TCASINO INCIDENT.
Dr. Old then turned to Miss Jennie

Irvine and said: "I have the unexpect¬
ed. Inn pleasant, duly of presenting you
with this gold medal, in behalf of the
managers of the hospital, for having
attained the highest rank made in the
class for general excellence of deport¬
ment and in your examination." The
beautiful gift was modestly received byMiss Irvine.
This closed the exorcises, and the

benediction was pronounced by Dr.
Young.
Rev. Dr. Carl E. Grammer, of Christ

P. B. Church, who was to have partici¬pated in tile program, could not be
present on account of being called to
Baltimore.
Refreshments were served at ihn

close of the exercises.

PROGRESS OF THE STRIKE.

WARRANTS ARE OUT FOR COVER-
TON'S ASSAILANTS.

The contractors of the Sewejl's Point
electric car line are forced to delay
their work still further because of
their inability to secure laborers.
Only the men putting up the poles

wen- are work yesterday, and a half
dosen ethers en the grading.
The contractors are satisfied they will

have a big force at work at the end
of the week. how. v. r. There appears tobe no probability that they will reac h
an agreement with tho colored union
men. who have refused to work for the

j wages offered.
MOXDAY'S DIST U IIHANCE.

Alex. Coverton, the negro who was at¬tacked by supposed strikers shortly nft-
cr quitting work on tho line Mondayafternoon, swore out a warrant yester¬day for the two ncgl'OSc whom he saysattacked him.
Th.- negroes have not yet been nr-

rested. it seems that they approach¬ed Coverton and asked him to come to
their hall, on Salter street, and he re¬fused.
A dispute arose and Coverton wasattacked and knoeked rt,own. An officer

near the scene went to bis assistance,and the crowd of negroes, numberingabout a dozen, disappeared.Coverton charges bis assailants withassault anil battery. It Is expected thaithey will be arrested to-day. as the
police are looking for them. The as¬
sailants are said to belong to the col¬ored labor union.

i'nol Itriilge Irrnu Kinltlt Creek.
Messrs. John L. Roper and IT. L.

Page received yesterday from Captain
W. 1{. Mayo, president of the Board of
Harbor Commissioners, a permit to
construct a foot bridge from the north¬
ern terminus of Yarmouth street across
Smith's Creek lo Mowbrny Arch,Ghent,
the plans as drawn having been entirelysatisfactory to the city Engineer-Mr. Page told a Virginian-Pilot re¬
porter yesterday afternoon that he
should bcclri the construction of the
bridge at once .anil complete it In le"ss
than thirty days. Tho structure will be
built of the best material, it will be
a great convenience to the people liv¬
ing in that so. lion of Ghent and be
the means of enhancing tho value of
what is known as the Kibble propertyin this rapidly growing part of the city.

A BEAUTIFUL OPERA
Priscilla Captivates a Norfolk

fAudience-

Caste mill Ctiorua Wore in Excellent
( Olm coii nuii iiic Performance at
1I10 Academy Last -> Sterlted
llic Unstinted rnilao AccnnlcU 11.

To say that "Priscilla" was a su :c< ss
is a very mild Interpretation of the
opinion of. the large audience which wit¬
nessed the performance of this beauti¬
ful opera at the Academy of Music last
night by local talent, under the di¬
rection of Mrs. J. It. Shipp, and stage
management of Mr. Horace Smith. Roth
cast and chorus were in exellent con¬
dition, and the performance through¬
out was such as to justify unstinted
praise, in fact the hearty and persist¬
ent applause bestowed by the audience
evidenced a due appreciation Of the ef¬
forts of the talented performers and
reflected great credit both upon the par¬ticipants and the management.
The story of the opera is a beautiful

one. founded upon the well known epi¬
sode of the proxy wooing of Priscilla
Mullins by John Aldcn, for the
veteran \LUes Standish, ami the
unsuccessful termination of the lat-
ter's matrimonial campaign. The
music abounds In tuneful airs and mel¬odies.
Each character in the cast was ren¬

dered in charming style by local sing¬
ers of unquestioned ability. \\'e would
especially mention the remarkable per¬formance of Mrs. J. Griff Edwards,
(formerly Miss Mattie BosWCll), who.
owing to the sickness of Mrs. Potter,who was billed for the title rule, sangthe difticult role of Priscilla at a mo¬
ment's notice without a rehearsal. Mrs.
Edwards hail not played the part since
last November, yet her rendering, uotnIn action and music, bordered on per¬fection. It Is needless to say her re¬
ception was an ovation. Miss S. Kin¬
dred Williams' sweet contralto v.dee
was heard to great advantage, and MissElisabeth Williams, Miss Alice Oliver
and M s. Martha Porter merited amireceived tin-it- full share of praise. Tin-
male characters were also in goodhands, especially Mr. .¦Jim'' Andersonin the comedy role

CAST.
Priscilla. the pretty Pilgrim.

.Mrs. Stephen PutteeResignation, a inlddlc-agi d spinster
.Miss Elisabeth WilliamsBarbara, Faith and Prudence, flow¬

er, girls.. .Miss S. Kindretl Wil¬
liams. Miss Alice Oliver ami
Martha Porter.

Miles Standish, the doughty Cap-
. tain.Mr. W. o. HnzzardJohn Aldcn, the friend In need_

.Mr. John LawrenceWilliam Bradford, Governor of Col¬
ony.Mr. J. E. DunbarHatebad Higglns, agent of May¬flower.Mr. .'Jim" AndersonSquanto, a reformed red man..

.Mr. Harry Rogers
Owing t<» the, Illness of one of tit.:

enste. the matinee announced to-day is
postponed until further notice.

LADY CHORUS.
Mrs. Harry Butt. Mrs. Ollie Harris.Miss Nellie Bryan. Miss Naomi Eley,Misses Eley, Miss Mary Jones,Misses Buskey, Misses Kerns, MissBlanche lliilsom, Miss Harris, Miss B.Hozler, Misses I.ami. MlfiH (Iran.-, MissTen-ell. Misses Bure, Miss Burton, MissLilllc Foreman, Miss L. Brandt. MissD. Brandt, Miss U Diggs. Miss M. Pa¬blo. Miss .1. Majcttc, Miss C. McCoy,Miss i-:. Ltohannon, Miss c. Wlllinms,Miss A. iti.iughton. Miss j. Brown.

PATRI »NESSES.
Mrs. Caldwell Hardy, Mrs. w. p..Baldwin. Mis. Janus V. Leigh, Mrs. K.E. Palen, .Mrs. Lucy Waul. Mrs. T. .1.Anderson. Mrs. H. B, Baker, Mrs. W.W. Little, Mrs. Charles Elliott, Mrs. J.J. Miller, Mrs. F. A. Walke, Mrs. F. M.Klllam, Mrs. Paul Howard, Mrs. O. 11.Bidwell, Mrs. James Maupln, Mrs. E.St. .lohn. Mrs. .lames Riddle, Mrs. W.B. F. Slaughter, Mrs. Jaines Toomer,Mrs. .1. C. AshbUI'll, Mrs. A. H. Jenkins,Mrs. George W. Cordon. Mrs. J. I loc ht.Mrs. Charles Meyers, Mrs. S. S. Not¬tingham, Mrs. Maty Ann Tlmbcrlake,Mrs. s. Hamburger, Mrs. Hi Werthel-

mcr, Mrs. Mike Umstadter, Mrs. N. F.Richardson, Mrs. A. II. Lindsay. Mrs.Thomas Owens, Mrs. Emmett Crump,Mrs. Sydney Sherwood. Mrs. V. (1. Ctll-
pepper, Mrs. J. (I. Edwards, Mis. JohnDowning, Mrs. William Schmole. MrsE. N. Wil i-x. Mrs. .1. L. Btlisoly, Mrs.E. V. Win;.-. Mrs. F. H. Hope, Mrs. .).W. S. Bun. Mrs. W. II. Taylor

Q i:NTLBMAN CHORUS.
David Walton, Kemp Plummer, w.Ohiredeuse, W. Ellis. W. Wilkinson, W.

A. Sterling, C. Williams Moody. W.V.-nable Buskey, John Anderson, E, E.Fuqun. Percy Ally. Mr. Hodgson, E. T.
McLean, C. Butts, Webster, Acker, F.B. Harris, William Sturzback, W. G.Rawletl, Pitttee, Roane.

OLD POINT NOTES.

HEARD AT THE FORT.SICK Si'L-
DIERS C< »MINO.

Affairs nt Fort Monroe have begun
to change already In prospect of the
return to the post of the Fourth Artil¬
lery, which, after tne departure of the
Sixth, Will make its headquarters there.
Since Major Tiernon left for Manila the
senior captain has been in command,
but the work of the administration
building is being conducted by that
courteous and able öfllcer. Lieutenant
Charles P. Phillips, adjutant.
The new commandant, Colonel Gun¬

ther, will assume chargo of the post
upon in.impicttoh of his courtmartial
duty in- Washington this week. He Is
very kindly remember, d here und will
he cordially welcomed back. He will be
the filth commandant Fort Mourn,- has
had within a year. Colonel Prank and
Lieutenant Colonel Hnsbrouck, former
commandants, are now brigadier gene¬
rals. Colonel Lane, of th- First Mary¬
land, has been mustered out and Major
TlernOll ordered to the Philippines.
Batterie« H and F. of tin- Sixth, now

stationed at Fort Mourn--, are awaiting
orders by telegrnph to start f..r Ma¬
nila. Their baggage and accoutrements
arc all packed, and the mothers, wives
and sweethearts of many of the ulTleeis
and men are at Old Point to bid them
good bye. The batteries will pr ibably
leave to-morrow und will sail fur San
Francisco on the ISth.
The necessity for discontinuing the

Artillery school is deplored, but the
faculty of officers being needed for ac¬
tual services makes its discontinuance
Imperative. The school may and prob-

ably will bo re-established after affairs I
in the Philippines become more Bottled.
The Bed Cross Society's hospital shipAid is in Hampton Heads awaiting or¬

ders.
The transport Missouri Is expected to

arrive shortly with several hundred
sluk, who will be tränst« rre,d to the Jo-
slsh Simpson General Hospital if the
quarantine authorities permit them to
land. The sufferers will be from the
military hospitals In Cuba and Porto
Rico.

PRESS CLUB COMING.
A distinguished crowd of newspaper

men and women belonging to the Amei
lean League of Press Clubs, will visit:
Old Point. Newport Hews and Hamp¬
ton this afternoon. Tiny will leave Bal¬
timore early this morning on the steam¬
er, touch at Annapolis ü the tide per¬
mits, and then come on to Old Point.
slopping at the Chamberlin. where theywill hohl a business meeting.
The writers will also pay a visit to

the Soldiers' Home at Hampton and to
the ship yard at Newport News, where
the new battleships will be Inspected.Many of the most famous newspaperclubs of the country w ill be represented
by delegates.
The league will return to Baltimore

to-morrow night and continue their
sessions. They will go to Washingtonand be received by the President at the
White House before returning home.

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA.

BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT TO¬
NIGHT FOR POCAIU >NTAS

COUNCIL.
There will bo nn entertainment given

In the Elks' Hall to-night for the ben¬
efit of Pocahontas Council, Daughters'
of America. The program Is given be-
low:
Piano solo, .T. W. Casey; address. L.

It. Wright; solo. Miss tire n; piano solo.Motile Downing recitation; recitation,
C. P. Church; solo, B. L. Williams;Instrumental music, Vahn and Martin;comic recitation, Leu Elmer; solo, Glr-tle Creep: grapbopheiie. Prof. Albro:diamond quartette; comic song. AbeMoses; nddress.vT. J. Mnckay; tab-lea TrxT~nTTrTTT~7MTnTIi anil I'... ah..11
Professor Casey will perform on aWhcelock piano furnished by the Hume,Minor Co.

Sweet, refreshing si. >-t» is given byII oil's SArsnparllla, which feeds thenerves, tones the stomach and cures alldyS|K>ptlo symptoms.

Sir. « . Albert Nuoli, ,lr . I»rn«l
Mr. C. Albert Nosh, .Tr.. aged 22 years,

died suddenly last night at 7 o'clock
at the home of his father, "til Granby
street.
Young Mr. Nash had been confined to

his bed for over two weeks with fever,
and lie took a very sudden turn for
the worse late yesterday afternoon.
His death was totaiiy unexpected, and
was a great shock t > h'.rt family undfriends.
The immediate cause of the death

was a blood vessel bursting on hisbrain. He had what was thought to lie
typhoid fevei-, and had not been athis work for a month.
The deceased's father Is C. A. X.t»h.vice-president of the City NationalHank, and the «chlor number of thefirm of c. a. Nash & Son. the juniormember being Mr. Rowland Nash.Young Mr. Nash, the deci aged, was em¬ployed In this establishment. He had

a large circle of ft lends, who will beshocked to loärii of his death.The funeral arrangements will be an-nounccd later.

OTHER LOCAL ON FACE 5

tilu.X UMTON t .« Til v i r.

.% Cliitriirtorlnllr of IIiiglnml'M "(irnnil
«IUI Mini" Wlileti l>roloutfe<l III* I Ue.
one .r the olilof characteristics of Eng¬land's "Grand Old Man" was that henever worried. Notwithstanding ihc lin¬iert.mi varied work which ho did, thelate Gladstone never Indulged in ncedlCJSanxiety. This uudoubicuiv prolonged Iii«life.
it I* a fact, thai mental Influences af-fe.-s ti.. system and a Joyous .

good hen it n. Atany,persons exhaust t nelrnerve energy by Worrying about thli tstliat do not exist, or over winch theyhave no control.
Apparently, wemen suffer the most.The exacting duties of the hom< nnd thodemands oi modem society make wo-man's 11 ft- m'seruhle. Worry nnd frettingare the causes pi mtich <o tiie head-a he, poor appetite, palcnefs, rcstksisleep, shaky nerves, weakness in bodyand brain.
The right thing for persona afflictedwith any of these sympt his Is t-> givetho mind a little test and r> »IT 10 theuse of Browns' Iron Hitlers, is this (a-mous remedy is of peculiar merit and

never fails to bonefll.
Iron is an Important element of theblood and a necessity of life. All physi¬cians prescribe it In s me form, and fre¬quently advise the üso of Hrowiut' IronUltiers, for this remedy conta.ns vegetd-ble remedies of alterative nnd purifyingqualities, combined \v;:h i'...- .-,1 .. i.. liu u-Ing elements of iron.
That its use !s beneficial and lasting Isshown by the experience of Mrs. Mary K.Cutbrlell, of 200 North Marshall Avenue,Norfolk, Va. Mrs. Guthrie]] i- tin will wof the late Hr. ÜC.O, W. C'UtHr.'ell, and intalking with a reporter recently, Said:"Meine years ago I was suffering withgeneral debility nnd was in miserablehealth;
..| i.eran Inking Browns' iron Bittersand almost Immediately my hi lib Im¬proved. After tudng three bottles I was

cured. The remedy stömod t strengthen
nie and give renewed fc, To-day 1 amin go I health nnd am glad lo B] ik ..

good word for the renudy whli h benefitedme."
Browns' Iron Hitlers restore health byenriching the blood- Ail druggists sell it.
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99" (Hödels
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you see on
inn -1 tonabl;
a RAMiBLl

Is what
purchasing
ICO is uiia

Honest
Value
fl'SEILL'S, 217 Bill!

K The Gftphophone is the best

^JWAl^r, RETTEW & CLAY.

Another Word
About Silks,
There are no silks in Nor¬

folk at 65c. or 75c. the yard
that can match ours in style
or quality at

58c. the yard!
This is undoubtedly the

leading Silk Event in Nor¬
folk.

This is unquestionably the
best silk value in Norfolk.

This is, bv far, the best
Silk Bargain that Norfolk
has ever had.
Magnificent two- and three-

color satin stripes on rich
groundings. tempting pat¬
terns for waists.

Don't wait till the best
have been taken, but come
as early to-day as possible.

New Things in
Infants1 and
Children's Wear.
What a pretty show of cute

tilings for the little ones.
Daintily made long and

short dresses, long and short
skirts, and other garments.
The softest nainsooks, the

richest embroideries and in-
settings, and the carefulest
work make, these garments un¬
usually attractive.

Don't think you will be
asked to pay big prices.

You wont!
This little list barely tells

(he amount we ask tor the
garments.impossible to prop¬
erly describe their beauty:

Children's Shori SklrbV-23, CO. 75,
v.. ji f\ and fi .**» each,

Children's l«ong Skirls, K>. 75, SOc., SI,
$1 S3 and 11.60 each.

Children's Short Dresses, 25. 37>c, 60,
73. Mte.i SI, $1.23 W.S9. JL&0 m> to S3
each.

Children's Lonjr Drosses, 37'd, 30, 73c.,SI. Si »5. $i ;» an.l $2 each.
Children's Pants, 10, 1214, 15, 17, 19 and

23?. each.
Infants' sii:>s, 17 and 25c. each.
Ji iss Bod let 10, 1214, 18 and 17e. each.
Boys' Yankee Until rwalsts.ages 3 lo

I'.'.250. each
Nazareth Waists for Boys and Girls

.ages 1 lo 12.12V4C. and 2ic. each.

Watt,R8tt8w&Glay
TEETH!

R> Full Per. {5 00. n
<; Id F J! c.,. N<
.-. Or S MP.

Id Crowns, $3 DJ to j10.00. \l
Vitalized Air. ;"iOc, for the palnlest A

ttractlon or teeth. \l
'iii- leading physicians of Nor- .'jI ,.ftiiiimir.il Vitallsed-JUr. 83 1

it i perl ectly safe. -j

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS, |
DR. W. W. FREEMAN, Mgr.,

374 Main Street.
fjv. ^ ... * , ^ ^ ^ . . ^

CoiGFU Hsrvine GompoiH
A true Nerve Tonic: an Active Alter¬

ative. A Bcllable Laxative and Diu¬
retic.
rürlTics the Mood, renews strength and

vitality') regulates the liver, kidneys,
¦toniai h and bowels.
$1 site bottles for 70c. at

Trotter's Drug Store,
38ft Main St. Cor. Church St.

. J. M. GOFER,
.SHIPPER OF.

Hay and Grain
CIO Citizens' Hank Building.

Quick shipment and satisfaction guar-

.i G.em. Yon slioukl see it. *

$40,
number of 'PO RAMBLERS

the Streets dally testifies un¬
til.it this will, as usual, boR year.

we claim. You save $10 by
i ItAMBLER. t».ir guuran-

Iualed.our terms canr.ot bo

m 219 main Sirat.

3

as

tome Amusement ever iiujnci.


